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PIONEER RECALLS 7 VANCOUVER, FROM EARLY DAYS, IS PORTRAYED IN PAGEANT j
SUNDAY SCHOOLS
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Durkee Blacksmith Tells How He United States and Canada Rep-ISt- ate Opposition
and Fellow Passengers Stood resented in New Movement to To Columbia Dam to

r - and Delivered to --Robber Pair. Reach Millions of Children. Be Made at Hearin
Baker, May 28. Al Butts, pioneer

blacksmith of Durkee, while visiting
Baker recalled a number of incidents
that happened In the old stage days
before the building: of the railroad
through Baker.

Butts in those days was in the employ

'Spokane, Wash., May 28. State t
position to tfie formation of tho yt
posed Columbia dam irrigation nlstrt
planned to Include 619,360 acres nort
west and touthwest of Kphratu, w
be expressed by A. Scott, director .

reclamation and' conservation, at t

hearing before Grant county comm'
sloiier- - at Ephrata, June 7.

Formation of this district. Direct
Scott declared, would hinder lvcl
ment ot the large Columbia tanin jr
ect by delaying federal aid, Inumnu
as all the land of the proponed di
trlct lies within the Columbia b;
survey and would have to Im fre-- "

debt before the federal govr rnitie
would take over the Columbia. linn
project.
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The two great interdenominational
Sunday school organizations in the
United States and Canada have com-
bined their organizations into one to
promote the common cause of re-
ligious education, according to an an-

nouncement made by the Rev. Rob-
ert M. Hopkins of 'St. Louis, chair-
man o the exectuive committee of
the Ioxernational Sunday School as-

sociation, who was a visitor in Port-
land during the past week.
' The organizations combining their
work are the International "Sunday
School association and the Sunday
School Council of Evangelical 'Denom-
inations. The former Organization has
lines running out to every state, prov-
ince, county .and community in this
land, and has connections in foreign
countries. The latter organization in-

cludes in its membership 32 different
denominational Sunday school boards.

"They are uniting their efforts to

.of the stag- company as horseshoer,
working In that capacity from. 1879 until

.1884, when the railroad put the stage
line out of business.
KOAD AGENTS MAKE BOW

" In the summer of 1884, Butts said,
hen he was on the stage with 17 other

passengers not a prreat distance from
Baker, two men hailed the driver from
a point of vantage above the grade.
They wore: masks and- emphasized their Weyerhaeusers Busj

Near Lewiston, Idah
demands with gestures with a Win-
chester rifle , and large revolver.

"The names they railed us were far' from complimentary," said Mr. Butts.
"They asked me- - to throw down the

" Wells Fargo express box, which I did,
and thankful for the opportunity to be
of service to such insistant gentlemen.

Lewiston. Idaho. Muy 28. The Vryput over a program of religious educa-- T Kd..onaeuser,k. n.iii ,,! company, having recohtly I

creased its timber holdings in Urn '!
At the same time they called upon all

uii, lilui wit, 1 1 v I i nucijuaici; i cvu,
teach and save for Christ and Christian
citizenship the 26,000,000 children in the
United States not now receiving any
religious instruction," said the Rev. Mr.
Hopkins.. "The 'significance of this is
apparent when it is Considered that
religiously trained, they insure a Chris-
tian democracy tomorrow, and that un-
trained they are the potential criminals
and anarchists and unsafe citizens of
the future." ,

. To make this new venture possible
a joint committee of six has been ap-
pointed as follows: Revr O.. N. Brink,
D. D., general secretary of the American
Baptist society ; the Rev. Harold Mc-

Afee Robinson, D. D., secretary In the
United States of the Presbyterian board
of publishing and Sabbath school work ;
Robert II. Hughes of Chicago, publish-
ing agent of 'the Methodist Book Con-
cern, who until recently was editor here
of the Pacific Christian Advocate ; Rob-
ert M. Hopkins, general Bible school
secretary for the Disciples of Christ
church and chairman of the executive

water section by buying the Kettenba-trac- t

of 16,000 acres, is renumiiig ra
way engineering work out of Orofl?
into the great timber belt. Although j

definite statement has. been made by li
company, it is generally understood th
the mills are to be built at Lewlati
near the city fair site. 4

Northern Pacific Co.
- Files on 3500 Acre

Yakima. Wash.. May 28. For a film
fee of $44 the Northern Pacific acquiri
8500 acres in township 11 north, rante
east, at the federal land office. Tl
land was in the Ilalrfler forest and sul
Ject to filing only by one holding j

preference right. The remainder of tl
land In the fractional township Is In tl
Yakima Indian reservation and is n
subject to entry. - i

J

, the others; to give up their pocket books.
P0CKETBO0K GOES, TOO '

"Here, I thought. Is where I save my
pocketbook, ; since they had not asked
me to give, up mine. It's queer, but
one of the men seemed to 'be a mind
reader, for he asked me for my pocket-boo- k

; at this time, - I replied that I
worked for my money and did not think
it a fair deal to ask me for it.

- " "Come on, no back talk,' came the
reply.- -

. Now it is strange how quickly
rmM can change his mind. I immedi- -

M&tely gave him my pocketbook, but T
did neglect to tell him that I happened' to have two pocketbooks. .

SATEJ IIS $400 '
. "At this late date I will admit that
I gave him the one in which there was
a S5 gold piece instead of the one in
which I was tfortunate enough to have
something over $400.

- "In fact, since that experience with
those-tw- gentlemen of the road I have
come to the conclusion that It is a pretty
good plan , to carry two pocketbooks
more, if you think it better,

"To return to that stage experience,"-continue- d

the pioneer stage blacksmith,
I will say there was some hubbub after

the departure of the two road agents.
PAIR GO TO SALEM

"The upshot of the thing was that
within five days from the hold-u- p, thepair was on the way to Salem to spend

: r i! X;t WT XV
I I i .fKiWiriinniiinnrmna.ii.inKiTtTir.mr li hit. ,S ioi : U:.:9Ti-fimiUmamtM-Wm-costed me whom I failed to recognize,'

though he did have a familiar look.
money, and many is the mile ; that I
have ridden over this line as a shotgun
messenger.

"The line through Baker toward Port-- ,
land at that time carried much of the

"He finally identified himself as the
younger of the two men who beld up
the stage near Baker in the summer wealth from the mines of the Boise
of 1884. I invited him to take supper basin." i j

More than 2500 crxildrn took part In a great pageant and parade at Vancouver Friday in wtilcli the city's
history from the days of the first white man to the present was shown by interpretative dances and
floats. The affair was designed to torn, attention to the Hayden island site for the 1925 world's fair.
The pictures show, above, left to' right Professor P. Haugft and Henry Ideser, the oldest living teach-
ers in Vancouver; the Spirit of the Colombia. Below, left to right Vancouver high school students; tiny
girls who took part in flag drill. '

with me that evening, and he told me
he had not had breakfast.
STAKED BOBBER TO MEAL

"I gave him a dollar, and told him
would see him in the evening when

Women Seek Legal
Aid to Reopen the

Industrial Home
we would . eat supper togetner. weu,
sir, I could not find that fellow in the NEEDY PASS AIDevening and have never seen mm. since.

Spokane Woman Is
Heroine at Elks'

Cross River Swim
Tea, the . stage days were good old

rive years, at the urgent in sis tance of days that are full of pleasant memories Olympia, Wash., May 28. Argumentsthe Judge One of those men did not I to me. The stage from Boise to Wlnne- -
DtQV th- - full ( A 1 i I - . . . - - mmI

father and mother to help them. We
want no help." '

When the members of the Anabel
Presbyterian church were making their
collection of clothing for the Armenian
and Syrian sufferers In the Near East,
some said they wanted their clothing
to go to the Isaacs family. Mrs. Isaacs
was invited to the church to see what
she could use for her children, but she
declared that ' all should be sent to
Syria.
DECLINES AID OFFEHED

ON TO NEAR EASTon the application for a writ of manda-
mus to compel T. E. Skaggs, director of

iui tific auuul iwo years i mucca; iev.( was iut; uue iuai v.i i
afterward in Boise a young fellow ac-lt- he heayy shipments of gold dust and

Spokane, Wash., May 28. The name
of Mrs. Harry Hanson, 1924 Spring ave-
nue, mother of five children, will go
down on the annals of Spokane Elks as
the heroine of the cross-riv- er swim, at

Portland Serbfan Breadwinner's
Thought Is for Children in

Want in Native Land.

business control, to reopen the women's
industrial home and clinic were heard
by Superior Judge t. F. Wright and
taken under advisement. :

The petitioners represent more than
100,000 club women of the state, who are
seeking to have the women's clinic re-

stored at once to handle cases assigned
to It under the unrepealed law creating
the institution, "which was made inoper-
ative by the veto of the appropriation.

STORE CLOSED MONDAY, MEMORIAL DAY

JEWELRY for GIFTS
- In Diamonds and Platinum
We execute special designs in hard platinum mount-
ings, and embellished with diamonds from our own
collection. For diamonds and diamond-mounte- d jew-

elry, come to Aronson's. --

Many are taking advantage of our reductions on silver
and plate. Come --in and see the display, and learn of
the new 1921 prices. '

Wrist Watch Specials
$20 Wrist Watches, 7 jewels, gold-fille- d cases-- . $14.35

30 apd 35 Wrist Watches, lSJewels, gold-fille- d cases $28.85
50 Wrist Watches, 15 jewels, H-- k. solid gold cases. .$34.75

ARONSON'S
Washington Street at Broadway

"We are getting along all-right,- she
declared. 'My man is at? work and if
we need any help the other Syrians
in the city will help us. You send. all
this to the Near East right away. -

know a girl who is one "f the NearCharles Isaacs, who lives at 3537
East Relief workers In an orphanageSixty-thir- d street southeast, counts where there are twice as many children
as there are in all of Franklin high
school. The only help they - have - is
what comes from America."

tempted by four members of the lodge.
With thousands of .spectators.' on . the
south side of the river shouting to
spectators on the north side to give help
to Ernest Crueger, battling In the lower
rapids of the river, it was Mrs. Hanson
who rushed down to the edge of the
turbulent waters and succeeded Jn graspi-
ng- the hand of the. helpless swimmer,
holding him until others arrived.

"The board of directors of the Spo-
kane lodge today notified Mrs. Hanson
that she will be well rewarded for -- herbravery, said W. F, Connor, ; secretary
of the Spokane lodge.

- Clarkston Men Arrested
Clarkston, Wash., May 28. F. E.Kepler and C. Rigdon were arrestedFriday, charged with having intoxicat-in- g

liquors In their possession.

Then when Mrs. Isaacs had been as

himself one of the luckiest men alive.
Among his reasons for gratitude are
one wife and. six children.; He has
a good Job and plenty of physical
strength to perform it, as he helps
dig the sewers which are going into

Quality Is Not Sacrificed
To Give You Lov Prices

If you paid the Electro Dentists double you would
not get an better workmanship better grade of,
materials?- ; j

Low prices gave us our start Sand ithe policy
there are thousands . of our customers

who would be willing to pay us dotr&le what we charge.
The public expect GOOD dental work here and they

expect POPULAR 'prices. i j .
y Our prices, our service and our materials have been
perfectly satisfactory for 15 years and there is no reason
to change them. I .

sured that all the Portland churches and
many other organizations were helping

Centralia School --

Bond BidsWill.Be
Opened on June 4

Centralia, Wash., May 28. Bids for
the sale of 170,000 'worth of bonds for
the erection of a new grade school and

collect clothing for her relatives and
friends In the Near East, she went homo

the Mount Scott district. happy in the thought that many would
Perhaps his chief cause for self-- be provided for against the coming win

ter. She was on "her way, she said.
to visit one of her friends who had

congratulation is the fact that he lives
in America. "God has been good to
us to bring us to America," Bays Mrs.
Isaacs, "for in America the rich help

a new born Daoy ana sne wan tea xo
manual training building will be, opened ko and helo take care of it-- When

I feer well, I like to help other people,
she said.

June 4 by the school board. Construc-
tion bids will be called Immediately.

Mrs. Ray Conrad was elected presi
; Attend Highway Meetingdent of the Washington Parent-Teach- er

SAMPLE BALLOT FOR SPECIAL MUNICIPAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD JUNE 7, 1921Lewiston, Idaho, May 28. A delegaassociation this week.

tion of Lewiston ' and Clarkston bus!
ness men attended a meeting in Colfax

Open Evenings

Teeth $10 Up
I -I- HIIHWyf A first aid and safety school will be

opened in Centralia Friday under the
direction of H. I. Hughes, supervisor of
safety.

for forming a western division of the

the poor nd everybody is good to
everybody else. It is true our children
have had diphtheria and measles - and
we have had to send them to the
hospitals for operations, but we are' get-
ting along, all right.
AMERICA "SO DIFFERENT"

"America is so different from my
country, Syria. I do not know what
the matter is there, but there is no work
for the' Christians, and the Christian
people are Buffering terribly. We have
just had a letter from Syria and a man
and his wife, two of our best friends,
have recently died, leaving their four
children. Their children and others are
eating grass until they come to look
the color of grass. My children have

Theodore Rosevelt highway.

TPPEB OK LOWER Students Inspect Mines STUB
TO BE TORN OFF BY THE FIRST CLERK

STUB
i . .

'

TO BE TORN OFF BY THE CHAIRMAN

Wallace, Idaho, May 28. - Dean
Francis A-- Thompson. Dr. F. B. Laney,
professor of geology and five members
of the school of mines of the University
of Idaho, are in Wallace inspecting the
big silver lead mines in this section.

Woman Dies on
Her 83d Birthday

La Grande, May 28. Two hours be-
fore she would have celebrated her
eighty-thir-d birthday, Mrs. 3: S. Chan-
dler died at ber home here Wednesday.
She had been married 67 years and had
lived in the Grande Ronde valley more
than 20 years. Her husband, who is
83 years of age,' and three children
Mrs. I Stillwell. Z. Chandler and J. A.
Chandler, all of La Grande, survive.

Special Municipal Election
J.

. Gold, Rubber or Aluminum Plates '

We make sets of teeth that fittight,"' look natural and are oftenmore satisfactory dan your nat-
ural teeth. j '

We probably- - make more sets ofteeth, than any other office in thecity. We have expert dentists who
.make sets of teeth and do nothing
else ; of course, they . become, ex-
perts on making teeth; Special
rooms are equipped and are usedonly for the making of sets of

City of Portland, Tuesday, June 7, 1921
My

DR. E. O. AUSPLTTCCD
PraeUce Is Limited to High

Class Dentistry Only
PRECINCT NO. 13

McMinnville College
Will Get $200,000

McMinnville, Or., , May 28. McMinn-
ville college has received word from

T
Mark Cross (X) Between the Number and Answer Voted ForTrevor Arnett of New York, supervisor

leetn. r

If you wish to have a set of teeth we would be pleased to show yousamples made by us,. . Would advise you as to the best teeth for yourmouth, and tell you just what they would cost.We very often put gold teeth and gold fillings in our sets of teeth tomake them look more natural ' j

We make hundreds of plaies-ever- y month. j

Filling Teeth, Gold, Porcelain or Silver, $1 Up
fnA.te5th we us th latest Improved method in treatingIiv T?SL v.T5 tf,.decayv PreP?ring and sterilizing the cavity. WeereSt filwnf matlrial. nd do this work at very reasonableprices... has aiched or. pained, we painlessly kill

fimnrw,Jfi,'y0tPpare e ca,vity- - 80 aft" 01 tth is fUieS Se
trouWe out tooth wUl not ache or give any more

bex?Ued "h Gold. Porcelain or Silver Alloy,
were decaed?y Dentst re usually as good as before they

of the Rockefeller fund of the Baptist
general education board, that the board
has appropriated $200,000 to the college
toward a fund of $600,000, of which the
college is to raise $400,000.' The board
has agreed to an annual grant of $7000
for each of two years, beginning July 1,
1921, unless the principal sum Is paid
sooner. .'. ,

Low Prices on Plumbi ng
Charter Amendment Submitted to th Voter hy the Council

CHARTER Amendment authorizing the issuance of Two Hundred Thousand Dollars of bonds to provide
a fund for the purchase of fire apparatus and fire fighting equipment, to be ten-ye- ar serial bonds with
interest not to exceed six percent

"
Shall the Charter be so amended? . ;Former Hotel ManGold Bridge work !or Poreelaln

Wlthost Plates
Teeth

Of Imbler Is Dead

S-- Ft. Enameled Tab with nickel-plate- d cock
and aH fittings $37.00

Lavatory with apron - and faucets and trap
complete ....................... . . . $ 1 5.50

Closet combination with Iowl down white
vitreous tank ..................... $30.00

20x30 Sink with back; faucets and trap. . . .$18.75
30-ga- L Range Boiler with stand and unions.. $16.00

"

500 ' YES. J '
-

(

501 NO,"t!" II III, II 1- 1 J J -Ji iJ LIU

Bridge Work,
Teeth Without
Plates, Gold or

Porcelain, as Low
as $5.00

La Grande, May 28. O. C. Coble died
at the family home near Imbler yester-
day morning. He was bom October 2.
1852, and had been married 49 years 8
months. For 12 years he owned a hotel

ALL FOR .$117.25in Imbler, retiring several years ago.
His wife and nine children Mrs. H.
Watson. Mrs. Edward Dennison, Mrs.
Joseph McKinnis. Mrs. R. J. Garn, all

Charter Amendment Submitted to the Voters by tte Council

AMENDMENT to Section 7 of the Charter of the City of Portland authorizing the Council to vacate certain
streets and portions of streets in the City of Portland to permit railroad terminal development, and
authorizing the Council to prescribe the terms and condition's upon which said vacation shall be made.

Shall the Charter be o amended?

This is a sample list Bring us your list and let us figure. We sell
you the fixtures or contract for the entire work. Out-of-to- orders

shipped promptly.
ii- -

1!
" of Imbler; Mrs. A. uckett oi cove.

Mm WiUard Jasper , of Eagle Valley.
Mrs. R. J. Campbell of Blackfoot, Idaho ; "Everyone Know
Mrs. Samuel BeH of Union aaa jonn
Coble of Klgin survive. ! v ? '

arflbldfy XUSJffk bo.T, Vnf,ep,aC,ng ml83lne teeth or teeth that
lost one or more it will not be necessaVy or

for
crowns-- iyou to wta ol-- w

v

ELECTRO-DENTA- L OFFICES
STARK-DAVI- S CO.

Wholesale and Retail Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Supplies

502. . "YES. '

'
503 rNO. , . ,DANCE' DECORATION DAY NlfiHT

ON THE SWAN
THE OPEN AIR BOAT

LEAVES TAYLOR ST. DOCK AT S:4B
. TICKETS BO CENTS MAIN 474S

Sixth and Washington Sts.
WATER

HEATERS
QUAKER
PIPELESS

188 Fourth Street
Between Yamhill and Taylor

Phones Main 797. and Auto. 549-7- 8

Portland, Oregon Published hy authority of Section 131 of the City Charter.
CEO. R. FUNK, Auditor of the City of Portland.FURNACES$17 and UP


